Bradford march the 19/1727/8:
At the anniel town meeting for chusing of town ofesers capt
Richard Kimball Chosen moderater and aliso Joseph hardy
jun constabel and aliso Samuel webster chosen Constabel
for the west End of the town for select men Richard baily
John Gage Joseph Hall James baily Benjamin Thirsten for
town Clark John Gage was
Chosen
for Servairs of hiewayes was Chosen David Kimball
and bijimin kimball for the west End of the town for the
East End of the town was Samuel palmer Samuel
Haill thomas Kimball jun Richard Kimball jun
for fence vewers was Chosen Cornet John hutchins
Capt Richard Kimball and John Grow Daniel Gage for
tithen men was Chosen Deacon Robart haseltine
Edman Chadwick william hardy Abraham parker jun
John Gage John mulickim
for hogrfts ware Chosen moses waster Samuel Stickney
Ebenezer Gage Benjamin carlton
att a leagal meeting of the frihoulders and other inhabitance of
the town of bradford regurly convend on march the nintenth:
1727/8 made choice ofcapt Richard Kimball and Elder Samuel
tenny and Sargent thomas kimball to apear
at Ipswich cart to appose a hie ways petietion for by
Sam of boxford and Rawly with others: from Capt Pearles to
ha(r)dys Landing
also at

Sd meeting

was John Attwood and John Green chosen to

the offes of timber measuers for this year
Bradford march the 23 day 17278
we whose names are under writen have layed out a privet Road of two
Rods wids beginning at leat Hardys house and soe running on the
East End of his barn soe along as the road goes on
leut hardys land till it corns to land of capt Kimballs so on
his land along by the Southwest Side of sevarel trees
spoted till it come again to land of leut hardys so on his land as the
rood now goes till it comes to the country rod that goes from
Griffins ferrey to Rawly
Apriel the twelveth agreed with the Scolmaster as he was
hired the last year

